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AN APPRECIATION
With the creation of the Harvest

Edition the Independent lias without
• doubt issued the largest booster edi-
tion of any newspaper ever published
on the Western Slope—44 pages.

A word of appreciation is due to

the merchants and to individuals who
so loyally supported it; to those who
aided in securing needed informa-
tion; and to Messrs. R. M. and Mel-
vin Baker, the field men who gave so
untiringly of their efforts to make the
Harvest Number a success.

LEST WE FORGET
It seems extremely unfortunate

that because of some personal differ-
ences among Denver physicians, the
dead bones of Miss Mary Park, for-
mer Delta school teacher, must he
exhumed and all the lip-licking, slime-
crawling gossips turned loose to gloat

over a possible mis-step of one who
was sweet and beautiful.

More than four years have elapsed
since Mary Park sought shelter in the
earth which had furnished her a home
and it is doubtful is any suggestion

of misdeed was ever uttered against

her by any person qualified to know.
It is well known that with a certain

class of people, no woman, married or !
unmarried, submits to a surgical op- i
eration without the possibility of j
some shadow of suspicion being |
thrown about her.

Viewed from every angle, if in pun-
ishing the guilty—and it is only a pos- j
sibility that guilt will be proven—can
any good come of it when parents and
others to whom Mary Park was dear, j
are made to suffer incomparably thru j
the action, while vile tongues are |
turned loose to lash the back of her i
¦who perhaps, loving, not wisely, but |
too well, stepped aside as hundreds, i
nay, thousands of women have done '
before?

As for ourselves, she was pure and j
sweet, as when we first knew her. j
and, refusing to listen to scandal, we
prefer to think of her as the lovely |
blue-eyed, sunny-haired girl who years '
ago drove a dog cart about the streets
of Greeley.

Latest pictures produced by Fatty

Arbuckle may now be found in the
Rogue’s gallery.

Cortez, in the Montezuma valley,
is in the midst of a big oil excitement.
The Cortez Journal this week comes
out with glowing headlines of the tap-
ping a 10,000 barrel well. It has been
known for some time of active opera-
tions in that section by some of the
large oil men of Colorado and Wyom-

ing. It is to be hoped the report will
'bear out the real facts of that dis-
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Moyer of
Grand Junction, have donated to that
city a $12,000 natatorium. The plans

and specifications have been complet-
ed and work will start soon. Mr.
Moyer and his estimable wife have
been real builders for that city. As
a banker and merchant, Mr. Moyer

has always been foremost in any

movement that would upbuild his
home town. What the Western Slope

needs is more men and women like
the Moyers.

“Irrigation does not pay” was the
argument before the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals at Denver
last week by an attorney for a bond
house. The attorney stated in his
particular case 93 per cent of the to-

tal assessed valuation was retirement
assessment alone. While there may
be irrigation districts in Colorado so
organized and managed whereby mak-
ing ends meet is impossible, yet in
Western Colorado many acres of irri-
gated land could be assessed almost
.any amount and pay out. Irrigation

•in Colorado pays, and pays big, but
the reclamation of Colorado lands by

the irrigation route is a problem
which must be in capable hands.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Desire Is several laps ahead of pos-

session.

Poverty is a hard nurse, hut she
raises healthy children.

Oourtship is a bowknot that matri-
mony pulls into n hard knot.

Compliments on a tombstone might

be properly termed epi-tnffy.

Some women spoil a lot of nature’s
fine work by trying to turn wheat into
bread.

Yes, dear, great minds may run in

the same chunnel, but more frequently
they chute different chutes.

Girls may never become successful
pugilists, but they will continue to
train for the engagement ring.

Nine out of every ten women on

earth have a mission—and even the
tenth would probably marry if asked.

A man Isn’t always to blame If be
thinks more of his typewriter than he
does of his wife—he can dictate t®

his typewriter.—CJilajs Z-zity Sewn.

COOTIES AND PROFITEERS.
For most of the dittlcult problems

raised by the war human genius found
a solution. Men, money, ordnance,

ammunition, transports, equipment

strategy, everything pertaining to mili-
tary art on n mammoth scale, had only

to have its need indicated to be sup-
plied. Yet there were two subtle foes

of efficiency, the cootie and that other
parasitic incubus, the profiteer, with
which it was impossible to cope. Even
the resourceful LudendorfT was baf-
fled by the profiteer, as he bears wit-
ness in his memoirs: “Profiteering

was the deadliest sin, and our inability

to eradicate It was a matter of the
greatest regret to me from the point

of view of morale at home and in the
field. Many times I made an effort to

get to the bottom of it. The war prof-

iteer is a loathsome phenomenon, and
he and the corruption of his influence
have done us Incalculable harm.” The
war profiteer wasf the human cootie of
the war. “a loathsome phenomenon”

which no insecticide of legislation or

of moral or military regulation could
eradicate, says New York World.
“Great fleas have little fleas to bite
’em,” blit this voracious flea was im-
mune from any restraint. His gains

at the expense of his country wore an

irritant poison to patriotism, and the
corruption of his influence, as the Ger-
man says, did incalculable harm. If
there was no remedy for his voracity

in war. ran none he found In peare?

A Yale professor who is interested
in taxation methods .gives the country

the Interesting news —Washington

having failed to report It—that the
auditing of federal tax returns is three
years behind the procession. Thus,
while the citizen is paying his 1920
taxes and congratulating himself that
that irritating business is over, leisure-
ly clerks at the national capital are
examining his papers of 1917 with the
hope of finding mistakes in his arith-
metic. Three years from now, unless j
the present pace falls off, the 1920 re- j
ports will receive the minute attention j
of the experts, says Toledo Blade. It j
used to be said. “Nothing Is certain !
except death and taxes.” Anyway, |
nothing is so deadly certain as the I
fact that you’ll never know when your
taxes are all paid.

It Is reported that imports of rais-
ins from Spain have increased 1,400
per cent in six months. Next thing we
may expect to hear that congress has
appropriated a large sum for a spe-
cial commission authorized to summon

witnesses and to take such other ac-

tion as may be necessary to investi-
gate and report on the mystery sur-
rounding that Increase.

Villa advised the throng of specta-

tors witnessing his surrender to quit
politics and go to work. If he had
followed his own adviae, he* would
have spared himself and two nations

much superfluous trouble, and If his
advice is taken, Mexico may yet be-
come a great country.

A light is shed on English methods
In British dependencies by the fact
that a campaign is being organized In
England against the caning of girl pu-
pils in elementary schools by men

teachers. When “frightftilness” be-
gins at home, it is'apt to gain Im-
petus when carried outside.

Army nurses are to have the same
rank as commissioned officers and are
to be entitled to the name obedience
from the enlisted men. Consequently,

when an enlisted man refuses to com-
ply with the nurse’s orders, he will be
obliged to take his medicine.

Despairing of having the ban upon
absinthe lifted, a Paris distiller la
now using his stock to run his auto-
mobile. His machine will very likely
turn out to be In the class which run*

away and tries to climb telegraph
poles.

Belts for men started out as a
fashion and soon took the form of
luxury. Then the women quit sew-
ing on buttons and belts have become
an essential to those who are sticklers
about keeping their pants on.

*The old battleship lowa, which was
"Fighting Boh” Evans’ flagship In the
Spanish war, Is to he turned Into a
target for naval gun practice. After
all, that is an end which keeps her
In service to the last.

The government ly preparing to pub-
lish a list of draft evaders. It will
he prudent In the war department

first to make certain thut none of
those named happen to have service
stripes or decorations.

<t>
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

To 1.. A Reynolds, owner of lot* 17 and
18. block 7, Business Mcn'tt Addition; to

W. O. Hillman, owner of lot* It# and 20,
block 7, und 24 and 26 In block 8. Business
Men’* Addition ; to Western Slope Hospital
AHHocintion, owner of lota 27 to '.Vi, both
ineluHlve. block J, Plat "2A,” Delta; to
It. S. Kelso, owner of lota 21 and 22, block
7. Iluaineaa Men’s Addition ; to Harry A.
Smith, owner of lota 23 and 24, block 7.
Business Men'a Addition; to Nellie
owner of lota 26 and 26, block 7. Ilual-
neaa Men'a Addition ; to The Delta Land
Co., owner of lota 27 and 28. block 7.
Iluaineaa Men’a Addition ; to Baura C.
Austin, owner of lota 29 to 32, both In-
clualve, block 7, IlualneaH Men'a Addition;
to .1. A. Ernul, owner of lota 22 and 23,
block 8, Iluaineaa Men'a Addition ; to The
Delta bounty IlualneaH Men'a Aaaoclatlon,
owner of lot 26, block 8, Dualneaa Men'a

Addition; to C. H. Burgin, owner of lots
I and 2. block 9. Business Men's Addition :
to Margaret Darling, owner of lots 3 and
4. block 9. Business Men’s Addition; to

Frank Peck, owner of lot* 5 and 6. block
9. Business Men's Addition; to A. R. Rader,
owner of loti* 7 and 8. block 9, Business
Men's Addition ; to E. P. Gibbs, owner of
lots 9 and 10. block 9, Business Men's
Addition; to Stanford and Stone, owners

I of lots 11 fmrt 12, block 9, Business Men's
i Addition; to William Darley. owner of lots

13 to 16. both inclusive, block 9. Business
'•on's Acldition ; to T. E. Lamb, owner of

I lots 1 to 8. both inclusive, block 1. Plat "2.”
! Delta Townsite: to A. W.. McArthur, owner

of lots 9 and 10. block 1, Plat Delta
Townsite; to F. B. Sears, owner of lots
II and 12. block 1. Plat “2*” Delta Town-
site; to J. E. Gill, owner of lots 13 and
*ll. block 1. Plat “2.” Delta Townsite: to

A. H. Stockham. W. B. Stockham und Mil-
lard Fairlamb. owners of lots 1 and 2.
block 2. Plat ”2.” Delta Townsite; to E.
M. Hclmlck.’ owner of lota 3 and 4. bloek
2. Plat ''2.'' Delta Townsite; to O. .1. Addis,
owner of lots 5 and C. block 2. Plat ‘‘2.”
Delta Townsite; to B. A. Collom. owner of
lots 7 and S. block 2. Plat "2.” Delta
Townsite: to Ella New. owner of lots 10 to

16. both inclusive, bloek 2. Plat “2." Delta
Townsite; to W. H. Fluallen. owner of lots

|l7 and 18. block 1. Plat
,

‘2A.’* Delta
Townsite: to J. T. Crawlev. owner of l a-
-19. 20 and 21. block 1. Plat ''2A.” Delta
Townsite; to W. R. Johnson, owner of lots
22 and 23. block 1. Plat *‘2A.'' Delta
Townsite; to .Tolin Forrest., owner of lots
24 2.") and 26. block 1. Plat “2A.” Delta
Townsite; to The Western .Slope Hospital

NsKociatlon. owner of lots 27 to 32. both

inclusive, block 1. Plat ‘‘2A.’' Delta Town-
site: to School District No. 1. owner of
lots 17 to 32. both inclusive, block 2. Plat
“2A.” Delta Townsite; to C. P. Nutter,

owner of lot 12. bloek 3. Pint "2A,” Delta
Townsite; to Flla New. owner of lots I¦’

to 17. both inclusive, bloek 3. Plat V2.V
"

Delta Townsite: to John Forrest, owner of
lots 18. 19 and 20. - block 2. Plat "2 A

Delta Townsite; to Rose A. Plfer. ow ier of
lots S to 14. both inclusive, block 3. Pifer's
Subdivision : to J. S. Maunfn. owner of «h

following described pronertv ; commend ie

at a point 75 feet ««Uth of the sou»n ¦ *

comer of Mock 2. Plat 2 of DMta Tomt-
«ite- tlienee west alone the south 1 in• er

Ninth street. 150 feet; tlienee runn'og - >
100 feet: thence east parallel to tli * '•011*11

line of Ninth street 150 feet: them- north
100 f.et to the plane of beginning to

William Shreeves. owner of the following

described property : commencing at a r>< hit

175 feet south of the southeast corner <>f

block 2 in Plat 3 of Delta Townsite; thene-
running west 150 fe. t ; tlienoe south 160
fo. t ; thence east 150 feet; thence north
100 feet to the place of beginnlne: to

Charles P. Ashbaugli. owner of the follow
inc described property : commencing at a
point 200 feet south of where the south
line of Ninth street is intersected by the
west line of Grand avenue In the City of

Delta: thence west 150 feet; thence south
38 8 feet: thence east 150 feet; thence

north 38.8 feet to the place of beginning :
to N. .T. Bradley, owner of lots 15 and 16.
block 10. Hillman's Addition : to Bert

Pinger. owner of lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. block
12. Hillman’s Addition: to F. W. Grove

owner of lots 5 and 6. block 12, Hillman s

Addition: to Charles and Austin Lincoln.
I owners of lots 7 and 8. block 12. Hillman'-

j Addition ; to J. W. Ambrose, owner of lots

9 and 16. block 12. Hillman's Addition to

W A Hillman, owner of lots 11 and 12
Hock 12. Hillman's Addition; to Rose A.

I'ifer. owner of lots 1 to 16. both in-
I elusive bloek 4 Pifer's Subdivision : to

| Carev B Adams, owner of lots 17. 18. 19
| and 29. block 14. Garnet Mesa Subdivision:
to h E. Mathers, owner of lots 21. 22 and
23. block 14. Garnet Mesa Subdivision; to

.1. C. Beckloy. owner of lots 24. 25 and 26,

Mock 14. Garnet Mesa Subdivision:
V’ Chalmers. owner of lots 27 and 28.

block 14. Garnet Mesa Subdivision; to XV.
F. Marshall own- r of lots 29 and '’.6.
Mock 14. Garnet Mesa Subdivision: to T

H. Dunbar, owner of lots 31 anil 32. block
I 5. Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to Ruby King,

owner of lots 17 and 18. block !•¦>. Garnet
Mesa Subdivision: to Kate A. Dfngmnn.

owner of lot 19 and the south one-third of

lot 20. block 15. Garnet Mesa Subdivision :
to Heriorn Pomel. owner of lot 21 and the
north two-thirds of lot 26. block 15. Gar-

net Mesa Subdivision: to A. B Gosh, owner
of lots 22. 23 and 24 block 15. Garnet
Mesa Subdivision ; to Ella New. owner o'

lots 25 and 26. block 15. Garnet Mesa
Subdivision: to Efbma A. Luce, owner of

lot* 27 to .32. both inclusive, block 1 •
Garnet Mesa Subdivision ; to Fora A. Day

owner of lots 16 and 17. block 16. Garnet
Mesa Subdivision ; to Samuel E Bewellen.
owner o< lot- 1R and 19. block 16. Garnet
Mesa Subdivision; to J. T. and M. A.
McMurmy. owners of lots 96. 21 and

Hock 16. Garnet Mesa Subdivision: to

Claude Ratekln. owner of lots 23 and 24.
block 16. Garnet Mesa Subdivision: to E.

S Corbin, owner of lots 25 and 26. block
16. Garnet Mesa Subdivision: to B. C.

McMurray. owner of lot 27. Garnet Mena
Subdivision ; to John Bernlnger owner of
part of lots 28 to 32. block 16. Garnet
Mesa Subdivision, described as : commencing

at a point on Fourth street 162 feet east

of the northwest corner of lot 32. block 16,:

thence south 115 feet parallel with Crane?
avenue; thence cast to the alley between
Grand avenue and Howard street : thence
north along the alley line to Fourth street;

thence west to the place of beginning ; to

Clara Tharpe. owner of a portion of lots
28 to 32. block 16. Garnet Mesa Sub-

division. described as : commencing at a
point 52 feet east of the northwest corner
of lot 32. block 16. Garnet Mesa Sub-
division; thence south 115 feet parallel

with Grand avenue; thence east 56 feet:
thence north parallel with Grand avenue
to south line of Fourth street; thence west
50 feet to the place of beginning: to Amy
Flack, owner of that portion of lots 28 to

22. block 16. Garnet Mean Subdivision, de-
scribed as: commencing at the northwest
corner of lot 32. block 16. Garnet Mesa
Subdivision; thence south parallel with
Grand avenue 115 feet; thence east 52
feet: thence north 115 feet, more or less,
to south line of Fouyth street; thence west
52 feet to the place of beginning; to W. W.
Warner, owner of lots 17 and 18 block 17.
Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to M. F Conway,
owner of lots 10 and 20. block 17. Garnet
Mesa Subdivision : to Edith Warner, owner
ef lets 21 and 22. block 17. Garnet Mean
Subdivision : to F. W. Honklns, owner of
lots 23 and 24. block 17. Garnet Mesa
Subdivision ; to Cora M. Turner, owner of
lota 25 and 26. block 17. Garnet Mesa
Subdivision ; to Ernest Hoover, owner of
lot 27, Garnet Mesa Subdivision ; to David
Dixon, owner of lots 28 and 29. block 17.
Garnet Mesa Subdivision ; to E R. Coutta.
ewn r of lot 30. Garnet Mesa Subdivision ;
to G. O. Thayer, owner of lots 31 and 32.
block 17. Garnet Mesa Subdivision; to

Gertrude B. Hick, owner of the west one-
third of lots 17 to 21. inclusive, block 18.
Garnet Mesa Subdivision; to J. C Roberts,
own-r of the center one-thfrd of lots 17
to 21. Inclusive block 18. Garnet Mess
Subdivision; to M B. Prolebough. owner of
the east one-third of lots 17 to 21. In-
clusive. block 18, Garnet Mesa Subdivision;
to Billie Wilson, owner of lots 22 and 23.
block 18. Gurnet Menu Subdivision; to Baura

B. Bongwlll. owner of lots 24 and 25. block
18. Garnet Mesa Subdivision; to Fred
Blumberg. owner of lot 26 nnd south half
of lot 27. block 18. Garnet Mesa Sub-
division; to Soph Hubbard, owner of lot 29
and the north half of lot 28. block 18.
Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to Catherine .1.
Blowers, owner of lots 29 and 36. block
18. Garnet Mesa Subdivision: to Geo. F.
Wear, owner of lots 31 nnd 32. block 18,
Garnet Mesa Subdivision; to C. C. Bong-
wlll. owner of lots 17 nnd 18. block 19.
Garnet Mesa Subdivision; to Baura !. Boner-
will, owner of lots 19 and 20. block 79.
Garnet Mesa Subdivision; to A. If Stock-

ham. owner of lots 21 and 22. block 19.
Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to O. W. Beck,

owner of loti* 23 nnd 24. block 19. Garnet
Mesa Subdivision; to Jennie P Hockey,
owner of lots 25 nnd 26. block 10, Garnet
Mesa Subdivision ; to J. E. Cole, owner of
lot* 27 and 28, block 10. Garnet Mesa Sub-
division ; to J. F. Freed, owner of lots 20
and 30. block 10,.Garnet Mesa Subdivision,

and lots 3 and 4. block 1. Delta Townsite;
1 to c. E. Keenan, owner of lots 31 nnd 32.

block 10. Garnet Mesa Subdivision- to It.

C. Edwards, owner of lots 1 and 2. block
I. Delta Townsite; to H. 11. Hammond,
owner of lots 5 to 12. both Inclusive, bloek
1. Delta Townsite; to Union College* of
lowa, owner of lots 13, 14. 15 nnd 16.
block J, Delta Townsite; to Ada F. Nil-

man, owner of lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. block
2. Delta Townsite; to the Grand Mean Hum-

ber Co., owner of lots 5 and 6. block 2.
Delta Townsite; to Myrtle nnd W. A. Muv.
owners of lots 7 nnd 8, block 2 Delta
Townsite; to Benora Wuensch. owner of
lots 9 and 10, block 2. Delta Townsite; to

John and Marie McCain, owners of lots
II und 1,2. block 2. Delta Townsite; to
Margaret "Collier, owner of the west ino
feet of lotifc 13. 14. 15 and 16, block 2.
Delta Townsite; to C. 11. Holtgren, owner

of the east one-third of lots 13, 14, 15 and
1*;. block 2, Delta Townslte; to Ada S.
McCain, owner of lots 1 and 2, block 3.
Delta Townslte: to S. FI. McCain, owner
of lots 3 and 4. block 3. Delta Townslte:
to J. \V. Duling. owner of lots 5. 0,7 and
S. block 3. Delta Townslte; to Jane Craw-
ley. owner of lots 9 and 10. block 3. Delta
Townslte: to Clara E. Lester, owner of lot
11. block 3, Delta Townslte; to W. P.
Hobbs, owner of lots 12 and 13, block 3.
Delta Townslte; to C. E. Smith, owner of
lots II and 15. block 3. Delta Townslte; to
Chas. C». Muntz. owner of lot IG. block 3.
Delta Townslte; to School District No. 1.
owner of lots 1 to IG. both Inclusive,
block 4. Delta Townslte; to Harry Shaffer,
owner of lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. block 5. Delta
Townslte; to W. M. Deputy, owner of lots
5 and G. block 5. Delta Townslte; to *C.
D. Walter, owner of lot 7. block 5. Delta
Townslte; to Paul Kennedy, owner of lots
8 and 9. block 5. Delta Townsite; to Ray
Stanford, owner of lots 10. 11 and 12.
block 5. Delta Townsite: to J. Henry Tihen.
Ilishop of Denver, owner of lots 13. 14. 15
and 16, block 5. and lots 1 and 2, block
G, Delta Townsite: to H. G. Snyder, owner
of lots 3. 4. 5 and 6. block 6 .Delta Town-
site ; to Louis E. Secrest. owner of lots 7 and
8. block G. Delta Townslte: to Taylor B.
Geer, owner of lots 9 and 10. block G.
Delta Townsite; to Lela B Gilbert, owner
of lots 11 and 12, block 6. Delta Townsite;
to W. S. ('leland. owner of lots 13 and 14.
block G. Delta Townsite: to Melvin S.
Springer, owner of lots 15 and IG. block
G. Delta Townsite; to .1. E. Hillman, owner
of lots 17 to 32. both Inclusive, block 7.
lots 17 to 32. both Inclusive, block 8. lots

17 to 32. both inclusive, block 9. lots 1
to 14. both inclusive, block 10. lots 1 to

IG. both inclusive, block 11. and lots 13
to IG. both Inclusive, block 12. all in
Hillmans Addition to the City of Deltn.
and lots 15 and IG. block 1. Plat 2. Town
of Delta : to G. W. States, owner of the
following described tract of land : begin-

ning at a point on the east line of Grand
nvenue IS feet south of its Intersection with
tb.- north line of Delta Townsite. running

thence east parallel with First street to

the west line of Grand boulevard ; thence irt

a northerly direction nlong the west line of

Grand boulevard to the south line of Craw-
ford avenue; thence westerly along the
south line of Crawford nvenue to the east

line of Grand avenue; thence south on the
east line of Grand nvenue to the idace of

beginning; all of snid property being sit-

uated in the City of Delta. County of Delta
and State of Colorado.

You and each of you are hereby notified
that in pursuance of a certain resolution of
the City Council of the Cltv of Delta. State
of Colorado passed the 20th day of Sep-

tember. A. D. 1921. the following described
Improvement District was established to be

known ns Grand Avenue Improvement Dis-
trict. City of Delta. Colorado, to-wit Com-

mencing at the intersection of tin- center

line of the alley between Grand Avenue and
Howard Str.**-t with the eastern line of the

right of way of The Denver A- Rio Grand Ilall-
wav : thence extending north along snld cen-

ter line of said alley ‘to the northern boun

dary line of Delta Townsite: thence wes-
terly along the northern boundary 1ln» of

Delta Townsite to the center line ‘of the

alley if extended, between Grand Av.-nu.
and Meeker Street, said City of Delta:
thence south nlong the c.-nter line of said
alley and said alley extended to the eastern

line of the right of way of The Denver and

Rio Grande Railway : thenre easterlv along
- iid right of way to the place of beginning.

That sahl improvement district Is estab-
lishes to grade and surface Grand
\v.nue in said Cltv of Delta, and to Include

all street Intersections nnd cross streets to

the center of the alley on cither side of said

Grand Avenue, said grading and surfacing

to extend from curb line to curb line, as
established by City Ordinance from the
south line of Eleventh street in said city

to the northern boundary line of sahl Cltv

of Malta, and from the south line of said

Eleventh street south to the eu-dern line
of the right of wav of The Denver & Rio

Grande Railway, said grading and surfacing

to include ten feet only on each side of Mu*

renter of said Grand avenue.
Sub-grade to lx- mnde uniform three

Inches below finished grade according to

lines and grndr* set by the City Engln**er

and the surfacing or finished grn.W* to

done with fine gravel and sand thoroughly
rolled.

The approximate cost of making said Im-
provement will he .40 rent- per front O>ot

of the frontage of lots, land- nnd parcels of

land in said Improvement district.
The cost of doing said grndlng nnd sur-

facing shall be pnvable in one Installment
within 30 dnys after the passage, aoproval
nnd publication of the assessing ordinance,
and the payment of said public Improve-
ment may. nt the election of the owner of

any of said property. l»e payable In two nn-

nual Installments, with 0 per cent added,
for cost of collection nnd incidental ex-
penses and with Interest at the rate of G

!>;r cell, per nnnt ni. and anv rnd all de-
linquent pavments shnll hear Interest nt the

rnte of one per cent, per month from the
time said payment or Installment Incomes

delinquent until paid.
You are herein- further notified that on

Tuesday the 25th day of October. A. D
1921. at the hour of 11 o'clock A M the
City Council will, at Its regular place of
meeting In said City, consider the ordln
nneo ordering said Improvements to be

made. The map of the said district ns
prepared by the City Engineer, showing the
approximate amount to be assessed ngninst

each and every tract or pnrrel of land In

said district, and the resolutions nnd pro-

ceedings are on file at the office of the City

Clerk In said City nnd can be seen and ex-
amined by any person at any time before
the 25th day of October. 1921 • and that all
complaints nnd objections shall be made In
writing nnd filed with the Cltv Clerk on
or before said last mentioned date nnd «aid
complaint" nnd ot*ectlons will, on said last
dnte. be heard and determined by the City
Council before ordering «nld Improvements
made.

Dated nt Delta. Colorado. September
22nd. 1921.

LILLIE E. WILPOV.
City Clerk.

First published Sept. 23 ; last Pet 13. 1921.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
To S. A Pace, owner of lots 1. 2. and

4, block 24. Delta Townslte; to Mrs. J. W.
Mould in owner of lots 5 and G. block 24.
Delta Townslte; to J. S. Ingram owner of

lots 7 to 9. both Inclusive, block 24. Delta
Townslte; to Esther Gilbert, owner of lota
10. 11. 12. block 24. Delta Townslte; to

Ifolly Kugnr Corporation, owner of lots 1 to

5. both inclusive, block 23. Delta Townslte*

to Chas. Fowler, ownnr of lota H nnd 9.
block 23. Delta Townslte; to E. f\ Tooth-
acker. owner of lota 10 and south one-half
lot 11. block 23. Dolta Townslte; to Clar-
ence Hawker, owner of lot 12 nnd north
one-half lot 11. block 23. Deltn Townslte;
to Eliza .1. Womack, owner of lots 13 nnd
14, block 23. Delta Townslte; to The

Naxarene Church, owner of lots 15 and IG.
block 23. Delta TownMtc; to Peter Mundry
Estate, owner of lots 1. 2 nnd 3. block 22.
Delta Townslte; to K. K Hchled. owner of
lots 4 nnd 5. block 22. Delta Townslte; to

It. B. Vnnockrr. owner of lots G and 7.
block 22, Delta Townslte; to Geo. O. Burk-
ard. owner of lots 8 and 9. block 22, Delta
Townslte: to K. A Jeffers, owner of lots
‘O. 11 and 12. block 22. Delta Townslte;

to James Greenwood, owner of lots 13 to

10. both Inclusive, block 22. Deltn Town-
site; to John Vanderpool. owner of lets 1

nnd 2. brock 21. Delta Townslte; to M. B.
Hutchinson, owner of lots 3 and 4. block 21.
Delta Townslte; to Chas. Gilliam owner of
lots 5 and 6. block 21. Delta Townslte; to

Mrs. F. 1). Near, owner of lots 7 and h.
block 21. Malta Townslto; to Mrs. J. W.

Mould in owner of lots 9 and 10. block 21.
Delta Townslte; to F. It. Ilurrltt. owner of
lots 11 and 12. block 21. Delta Townslte;

to Holly "Sugar Corporation, owner of lots

13 and 14. block 21. Delta Townslte; to
!•* Mowers, owner of lots 15 and 16.

block 21. Delta Townslte; to Commissioners
of Dolta Countv. owners of block 20. Delta
Townslte; to E. A. Jeffers, owner of lots
1. 2 and 3. block 19. Delta Townslte; to

e* l. Mack, owner of lots 4. 5 and 6.

block 11*. Delta Townslte; to Mrs. C. J.

Adams, owner of lots 7. 8 and it. block
lit Delta Townslte; to Mrs. P. D. Davis,

owner of lots 10 and 11. Mock lit
Delta Townslte; to Otis Schlnf. owner
rt lots 12 and 13. block 19. Delta Town-
alte • to (• 11. Murgln. owner of lots 14. 15
and 1«. block 19. Delta Townslte; to Geo.

Deter owner of lots 17 and IK. block 18.

Delta’Townsite ; to J. H. Ingram, owner of
lots 19 and 20. block IK. Deltn Townslte;

to A C Remington, owner of lots 2t nnd
• i,|ook IS, Delta. Townslte; to J-iro- ¦

Murgln. owner of lots 23 and 24, block IK,

Delta Townslte; to Irma Hlngloton. owner
of lots 20 and 2G. block IK. Delta Town-

site* to John C. Cole, owner of lots 27 anti

nu block IK. Delta Townslte; to L. A..
Dowd, owner of lot 29
30 block 18, Delta Townslte ; to Teresa

Eaiilnettl. owner of lots 31 and 3- and

feet of lot 30. block 18. l>eltn
#

Townslte;
to Wm. Thomas Estate, owner of lots 17 to

21 both inclusive, block 17. Delta Town-
sit.' ; to Mrs. E. A. Jeffers. owner of lota
22 and 23, block 17, Delta Townslte; to

Mrs. L. Hurst, owner of lots 24. 25 and 2G.
block 17. Delta Townslte; to Chas. Parker,

owner of lots 27 and 28. block 17. Delta
Townsite: to Mrs. Geo. S. Conklin, owner
of lots 29. 30. 31 and 32. block 17. Delta
Townslte; to St. Lukes Episcopal Church,

owner of IoU 17. 18. 19 and 20. block IG.
Delta Townslte ; to Sarah E. Conklin, owner
of lots 21. 22. 23 und 24. block IG. Delta
Townslte; to N. E. Clack, owner of locs
25 and 26. block IG. Deltn Townslte; to
Stephen Conroy, owner of lots 27 and 28.
block IG. Delta Townsite; to F. B. Shields
Estate, owner of lots 29. 30, 31 and 32.
block IG. Delta Townslte: to Riley and.
Shea, owner of lots 17. 18. 19 nnd 20.
block 15. Delta Townslte; to Blanche Cor

bln. owner of lots 20. 21 and 22. block 15,

Deltu Townslte: to T. M. Conklin Estate,

owner of lots 23 aiul 24. block 15. Delta
Townsite: to Russell Davis, owner of lots
25. 2G and 27. block 15. Delta Townslte;
to James McGrow, owner of lots 28 to 32.
both inclusive, block 15. Delta Townsite:
to Tlio Grand Mesa Lumber Co., owner of
W. 95 feet of lots 17 to 20. both inclusive,
and all 21 to 2G, both Inclusive, block
14. Delta Townsite: to Delta Hardware Co.,
owner of E. 30 feet of lots 17 to 20, block
14. Delta Townsite; to T. J. Falres. owner

of lots 27 and 28. block 14. Delta Town-
site ; to Geo. Meyers, owner of lots 29. 30.
31 and 32. block 14. Delta Townslte; to
Zetta Mathers, owner of lots 17 and 18.
block 13. Delta Townslte: to W. F. Frogue.
owner of lots 19 and 20, block 13, Delta
Townslte; to John R. Churlesworth. owner
of lots 21 and 22. block 13, Delta Town-
site: to E. (J. Russler, owner of lot 23 and
one-lialf of 24. block 13. Delta Townslte:
to The Independent Lumber Co., owner of
one-lialf lot 24 and nil of lots 25 to 30.
both Inclusive, block 13. Delta Townslte;
to Harry Bussell, owner of lots 17 to 22.
both inclusive, block 5. South Delta ; to
Jennie E. Bear, owner of lots 23 to 32. both
Inclusive, block 5. South Deltn : to (\ J.
Llppert. owner of lots 17 to 29. both In-
clusive. block I. South Deltn : to Sarah K.
Hill, owner of lots 1. 2. 3 nnd %4. block G.

South Delta: to Geo. B. Huston owner of
lots 5 and G. block G. South Delta : to

Jennie E. Bear, owner of lots 7. 8. 9 and
10. block, 8. South Dolta; to Geo. Jones,

owner of lots 11 nnd 12. block G. South
Delta : to Fred IV. Smith owner of

lots 13 and 14. Mock G. South Delta:
to S H. Nv.« owner of lots 15 and
10. block G. South Delta: to T E. Lntnb
owner of lot- 10 nnd 17, block I Plat
•M. " Deltu Townsite; to Minnie Crotscr.

owner of lots 18 and 19. block 4. Plat ,<

M. , ‘

Delta Townsite; to O. J Thorpe owner of

lots 20 and 21. block 4. Plat ”B. ' Delta
Townsite: Will Cunningham, owner of lots
22 nnd 23. block 4. Plat "B.” Delta Town-
site; Chas. J. Llppert. owner of lots 24
and 25. block 4. Plat "M," Deltn Town
site; to R. C. Hutchinson, owner of lots
2G nnd 27. block 4. Plut “M”

Delta Town-

site; Mrs. Alice Gerst. owner of lots 28
and 29. block 4. Plat "IV Delta Townslte;
to Jnmes Znninettl. owner of lots 30 and
31. block 4. Plat "IV Delta Townslt.-: to
Arthur Meyers, owner of lots 17 and IK.

block 5. Plat “B." Delta Townsite ; to Helen
and M. H Cunningham, owner* of lots lit

and 20. block 5. Plat "M.” Deltn Town-
site; to W. A . Shepherd, owner of lots
21 and 22. block 5. Plat "B." Delta town
sit.- to Arle O Gallup, owner of lots 23 and
21. block 5. Pint "B." Delta Townslt. to
Mr*. Lillie Holt, owner of lots 25. 20. 27
and 28. block 5. Plat "M

"

Delta Townslte;
to R c. Hutchinson, owner of lots 29. 30.
31 nnd 32. block 5. Plat II.” Delta Town-
site; to Carl K. Rupp, owner of lots 12 and
13. block 11. Plat 11. - Delta Townslte;
to Mrs. I>. K Kellogg, owner of west ion
feet of lots 11. 15 16 and 17 block IV
Plat • B.” Delta Townslte ; to W. A. Lav
cock, owner of east 60 f.-et lots 14. 16. 16
nnd 17. block "B." Plat "B." Delta Town
site; to Th<- Christian Church, owner of
block "A.” Pint "B.” Delta ownsite ; to
Minnie Crolser. owner of lots 1 2. 3 and

1. block 8. Pint ”R.” Delta Townslte; to
May F. Rice, owner of lots 6 and 6. Mock

Pis *B. Dolta TownsiU to T E
Lufnh owner of lots 7 to 14. both Inclusive
block 8. Pint "IV Delta Townslte ; to Mng
gfe K. Hood, owner of lots 15 nnd I*',.
¦io«-k 8. Plat B.’’ Delta TownsiU*; to

Geo B Mead, owner of lots 17 nnd 18.
block K. Plat ”!V Delta Townslt**: to Kath-
erine M. Crockett, owner of lots 1. 2 and 3.
Mock 7. Plat "II." Delta Townsite; to J. G.
Jewell, owner of lots i and 5. block 7.
Pint "B," Delta Townslte ; to 11. F Wll-

liams. owner of lots G and i. block i. Pint
•II.” Delta Townslte; to F. W. Fisher
owner of lot 8 and south one-half lot 9.
block 7. Plat B.” Delta Townslte; tv A

F. Erich, owner of lot 10 and north one
half of lot 9. block 7. Plat "B. ' Delta
Townslte; to A. M. Knrns. owner of lo*>
11 and 12. block 7. Pint “B,” Delta Town-
site: to John McCaminon and Bessie King
owners of lots 13 and 14. block 7. Plat "B,
Delta Townslt.-: to Arthur Pitkin Estate
owner of lots 17 and 18, block 7. Plat “B,”

Delta Townslt*- ; to Mrs. S. E. Keller, own-r
of lots 15 nnd 16. block 7. Plat “B.” Dolta
Townslte: to Wulter Adams, owner of lot*

1. 2 and block 6. Plat "B.” Delta Town
site; to Anna Salisbury, owner of lots t
and 5. Mock 6. Plat ’ll." Delta Townsite
to Ed. Verhofsted. owner of west 25 fe *t of

lots 6. 7. 8. 9 and 1". block G. Plat 'B,'
Deltn Townslte; to S. VV. Weeks, owner of

east 125 feet of lots 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10
block Plat ”M." Deltn Townsite.

You and each of you nro hereby notified
that iu pursue nee of a certain resolution of

the City Council of the City of Delta. Stat-
of Colorado, passed the 20th day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1921. the following described
Improvement District wu* established to b.
known as Palmer Street Improvement DU
trirt. City of Delta. Colorado to-wit : Com
menciiig at the intersection of the rente*-
line of the alley between Palmer Street an-!
Main Street In said City of Delta. If exten
•led. with the eastern line of the right of
way of The Denver and Rio Grande Rail-
way: thence extending north along said cen-
ter line of said alley to the northern boun
dary line of Delta Townsite; thence wes-
terly along the northern boundary line of
Delta Townsite to the center line of th*
alley, if extemh-d. between Paltuor Street
and Dodge Stns-t. said City of Delta
thence south nlong the center line of said
alley and said alley extended to the eostrrr

line of the right way of The Denver and
Rio Grande Railway : thence easterly along
said right of way to tin- place of beginning

That -aid Improvement district Is estab-

lished to grade and surface Palrner
Street In said City of Delta, and to Includ-
all street Intersections und cross streets t<
the center of tie- alley on either side of said
Palmer Street. *ald grading and surfacing
to extend from curb line to curb line, a

established by City Ordinance from th*
northern boundary line of said City of

Delta to the eastern boundary line of th«-
right of wuy of The Denver and Rio Grand-
Railway.

Sub-grnde to he made uniform thre-
Ineh.-s below finished grade, according to
lines nnd grades set by the city Engineer

and th.- surfacing or finished grade to b»-
done with fine gravel und sand thorough!}
rolled.

The approximate cost of making sal.l Im
provem.-nt will b«- 46 cents per front foot

of th* frontage of lots. lands and pnrcrls of
land In said improvement district.

The cost of doing -aid grading and «ur
facing shall he payable In one Installment
within 30 day: after the passage approra’
and publication of the assessing ordinance
and the payment of said public Improve-
ment inny. at the election of the owner of
any of suld property, be payable In two an-
nual Installment** with 0 per cent, added
for cost of col!«*etlon and incidental ex-
penses nnd with interest at the rate of G

!>'-r c-.-nt j»er annum, and any and all dr

linqu.-nl payments shall hear Interest at th<
rate of one jVr cent i>*r month from the
time slid payment or Installment Ix-come*

| delinquent until paid.
You ar* h«*r«4>y further notified that on

| Tuesday, the 25th dav of Ortober A. D

j 1921 at th.- hour of 11 o'clock A M. th.
City Council will, at Its regular place or

I meeting In said City, consider the ordln-
I anoe ordering said improvement" to b.
made. The map of the snld district a»
prepared by th* City Engineer -bowing the
approximate amount to M a»*«-*«u-d against
•a< h and .n-.-ry tract or parcel of land In

I -aid district and the resolutions and pro-
ceeding- ir.- on file nt the office of the City
Clerk In said City nnd can he ».. n and «*i
a mined by any person at any time before

th** 25th day of October. 1921 and that all
complaints and objections shall be made In
writing an.l filed with the City Clerk on
or before said mentioned dal* nnd said
complaints and obectlons wLI on snld lan
date, h.- l.< .ard and 'Mterniln*d by the City
Council before ordering aald Improvement*
made.

Dnt.-d nt Delta. Colorado. September
22nd 1921.

LILLIE E WILSON.
CRy CDrk

First published Sept. 23; last Oct 13 1921

STUDENTS SELF-FILLING

Fountain Pen $l-50
Absolutely Guaranteed

This Pen carries the same guarantee

as the high-priced Pens.

HARDING-RABER DRUG CO.
“The Rexall Store”

You remember that old, old story of the Georgia
man, who explained that ho couldn’t fix his roof when it
was raining, and that when it wasn’t raining the roof
didn’t need fixing.

Winter storms will soon he here, and if
there is a leak in your roof, you’re go-

ing to find it out too late. Now is the
time to get busy with PEERLESS
MINERALPAINT and give the roof a
coating that will shed any kind of
weather. Hcmcnihor the name
PEERLESS MINERAL PAINT. It’s
a pure linseed oil paint, absolutely with-
out an equal for roofs.

Independent Lumber Co,
Delta, Colorado
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